
Prairie View Grade School
We are Coyote Strong!

January 29, 2021

Attention parents! Please send in pictures of your child(ren) participating in gym, music,
art or any other fun school activities! All grades Early Childhood through Fifth are
wanted. Please email pictures to pvyearbookmail@gmail.com including your child’s name,
grade and teacher.

Valentine's Day Cards/ Activities

We are hoping to provide some fun for our
Prairie View students, as it will look di�erent to
previous years. We are asking that students will
bring in their Valentine's Day cards on Monday,
February 8, 2021. Cards will be passed out on
Monday, February 8, 2021 and placed into the
bags/boxes per each student (please see further
information from classroom teachers). We are
going to make sure to have the five day of
isolation within the bags or boxes, depending on
the teacher's instructions.

We will have students take their Valentine's Day cards, bags/boxes home with
them on Friday, February 12, 2021. Valentine's Day activities will occur on Friday,
February 12, 2021. Our remote students will have the opportunity to create cards
through digital and/or other ways from each teacher's instructions. Please look for more
information from your students' teacher in the coming weeks.

We look forward to giving some love during this holiday to others.
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Important Dates

February 5, 2021 PTO Daughter Event 6:30 PM

February 8, 2021 PTO Meeting 6:30 PM

February 8, 2021 Bring Valentine’s Day cards to school

February 12, 2021 Valentine’s Day Card Exchange

February 15, 2021 President’s Day- No School

February 16, 2021 Board of Education Meeting 6:00 PM

February 18, 2021 100th Day of School

February 22, 2021 Box Tops Due

100 Acts of Kindness

February 18, 2021 marks our 100th day
of school!  We want to celebrate with
all of our families and community by
participating in 100 Acts of Kindness!
At Prairie View, we know how kind our
kids are; we put the “I” in Kind!  Now
we can show it!

Here's a list of “100 Acts of Kindness”
that you can choose from or you can
come up with your own!  Doing an
act of kindness?  Let us know!

Tag us on Twitter @301PVGS or send an email telling us what you’re doing, or a
picture for us to share!  #coyotekindness

Let’s flood our community in kindness!
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1. Put change into a vending machine.
2. Hold the door open for someone.
3. Do a chore for someone without them knowing.
4. Tell a joke.
5. Return someone’s cart at the store.
6. Give candy to your bank teller.
7. Leave a letter in a library book.
8. Feed the birds.
9. Leave happy notes around town.
10. Put a small bin in your car to collect recycling.
11. Call your grandparents and ask them about their 

childhood.
12. Pick up litter.
13. Let someone go ahead of you in line.
14. Compliment a friend.
15. Wash someone’s car.
16. Write a thank you note for your mail carrier.
17. Plant something.
18. Bake dessert for a neighbor.
19. Walk dogs at the animal shelter.
20. Check in on an elderly neighbor.
21. Set up a lemonade stand and donate the profits.
22. Send a card to a service member.
23. Bury treasure at the playground.
24. Set the table for dinner.
25. Leave bubbles on someone’s doorstep.
26. Put money on a stranger’s layaway bill.
27. Tell someone why they are special to you.
28. Donate outgrown clothes.
29. Buy a coffee for a stranger.
30. Pass out stickers to kids waiting in line. 
31. Talk to someone new at school. 
32. Write chalk messages on the sidewalk.
33. Weed or shovel for a neighbor. 
34. Donate food to the food pantry.
35. Bring flowers to your teacher.
36. Tell a manager how good your service was. 
37. Tape change to a parking meter.
38. Donate socks and supplies to the homeless shelter.
39. Give a lottery ticket to a stranger.
40. Call a friend you haven’t seen in a while to say 

hello. 
41. Tape money for the ice cream truck to a friends 

front door.
42. Take treats to the fire station.
43. Read a book to someone.
44. Leave heads up pennies on the sidewalk.
45. Donate a book to a doctor’s office waiting room.
46. Tell someone how much you love them.
47. Say hello to everyone you see.
48. Make someone else’s bed.
49. Hold the door to open for someone. 
50. Wave at kids on school buses. 

51. Sing songs at a nursing home.
52. Invite someone to play on the playground.
53. Tell the principal how great your teacher is.
54. Donate a toy to Toys for Tots. 
55. Turn off the water while brushing your teeth. 
56. Say thank you when you see service members. 
57. Fill a kindness jar with candy for another family.
58. Make a thank you sign for sanitation workers. 
59. Make a busy bag for a family with young children.
60. Bring cookies to the custodian.
61. Help make dinner. 
62. Donate new pajamas for foster kids. 
63. Make a get well card for someone. 
64. Bring your neighbors’ garbage cans up for them. 
65. Take care of someone’s pet while they’re away. 
66. Leave a popcorn surprise on a DVD rental 

machine. 
67. Share a special toy with a friend. 
68. Clean up your room without being asked. 
69. Tape a video message for faraway friends. 
70. Leave kindness stones at the park. 
71. Give a candy bar to the bus driver. 
72. Send dessert to another family at a restaurant. 
73. Give spare change to the food pantry
74. Buy extra school supplies for a teacher. 
75. Make muffins for your pharmacist. 
76. Teach someone something new. 
77. Reuse paper when you are drawing. 
78. Pay for someone’s tolls.
79. Give someone a hug coupon. 
80. Volunteer at a soup kitchen. 
81. Write a note for someone’s lunch. 
82. Collect money or items for your favorite charity. 
83. Donate coloring books and crayons to the 

children’s hospital. 
84. Write a poem for a friend. 
85. Ask for donations instead of birthday gifts. 
86. Help someone unload groceries at the store. 
87. Make a candy gram for the police department. 
88. Collect books for the library. 
89. Adopt an animal. 
90. Decorate tissue boxes and hand sanitizer for 

nursing stations. 
91. Make a homemade gift for someone. 
92. Clean up your toys without being asked. 
93. Deliver water bottles to the homeless shelter. 
94. Create activity bags for families of deployed 

soldiers.
95. Give high fives to a friend. 
96. Make a thank you card for your teacher. 
97. Dry the slides at the park with a towel after it rains. 
98. Make play dough for a preschool class.
99. Send a postcard to a friend. 
100. Smile at everybody. It’s contagious. 

100
ACTS Of

KINDNESS

Prairie View Grade School



Front O�ce

Absences: If your child is going to be absent from class (remote or in
person) please notify the o�ce sta�, the core teacher and the special
teachers. With attendance being taken more than once a day it is
important that all parties are aware when a student will be marked
absent.

Dismissal: If your child is going to have a change in their usual routine
of transportation home, please send an email to your child’s teacher
and the o�ce sta�. Be sure to include the child’s first and last name in
the email. Teachers may not have time to check their email before

dismissal, we ask that all changes be made through
the o�ce to ensure the students’ safe delivery
home. All emails should be sent first thing in the morning.

Reminder: All pre-certification forms should be filled out completely.
Please see an example at the link provided.

If you will be dropping o� or picking up your student, please scan the
QR code to the left.

Health O�ce
If a student is at home sick or sent home from school the rest of the household
must be quarantined until an alternative diagnosis is made or a negative result
received.

If the sick student becomes a confirmed case (i.e., tests positive for COVID-19) or
a probable case (i.e., has COVID-like symptoms and is epidemiologically linked to
known case), the local health department (LHD) conducting contact tracing will
place household contacts, including siblings, in quarantine for 14 calendar days.

(Note that cases are to isolate for a minimum of 10 calendar days or if symptoms persist, when
released by the LHD, while contacts are to quarantine for 14 calendar days. This is because the
incubation period--the time they might develop symptoms after an exposure—is 14 calendar days,
while the infectious period when a case can transmit illness is approximately 10 calendar days.) The
health department also will provide guidance on how to safely quarantine and isolate within the
household.

Please click here for more information from the Illinois Department of Public Health.
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School Closing Information
District 301 sta� are reminded that there are multiple places to check for information about
weather-related closings. Information will be released through:

· A phone and email message to sta� and parents

· The District 301 website: www.central301.net

· The District 301 Facebook page:
www.facebook.com/CentralSchoolDistrict301

· The District 301 app Local newspapers, television
stations, and radio stations

· The Emergency Closing Center website:
www.emergencyclosings.com

The Winter Chill
Please send your student with an extra pair of clothes. In the event they get wet they are able to
change into dry clothes. The health o�ce does not have any spare clothes.

It is also important that your child has a pair of gym shoes at school. If for some reason your child
forgets their shoes, as they are wearing their winter boots to school, we will make every attempt to
have something warm and dry here.

Every Friday wear your Coyote Spirit Wear!
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For the latest updates to Prairie View PTO events and to 

connect with your Prairie View community…Please register 

on https://prairieviewpto.membershiptoolkit.com/home 

 

 

And Like us on FB  at Prairie View Grade School PTO 

Elgin, IL 

 

PTO January 2021 
Newsletter 

UPCOMING EVENTS  
Click each event for details on our website 

Friday, February 5th  

Someone Special/Daughter Event registration has passed.                                                                                                                                                                               
 CLICK HERE 

Let Your Light Shine Glow in the Dark Dance Party 

6:30-8:30pm         Music live via DJ X2 on Twitch                               

Monday, February 8th  

6:30pm PTO Meeting via Zoom                               JOIN US                      

Wednesday, February 10th   

 Elgin Public House  11am-9pm                    BENEFIT NIGHT 
Online orders use code: 15toPV 

Monday, February 22nd  

Box Tops Collections Due                        See Details Below 
 Win $25 Gift Card                                                

Wednesday, February 12th-14th  

Otter Creek Wine and Spirits                 BENEFIT PURCHASE 
Purchase from select group of wines to contribute to our 
fundraiser. Please bring in or mention flyer. 

Wednesday, February 24th  

Maciano’s             4pm-9pm                           BENEFIT NIGHT 
Order online: Pick up or Delivery 
https://macianos.com/location/elgin/  
PLEASE PROVIDE DRIVER OR CASHIER A COPY OF THE FLYER 

     

                
Yearbook needs your photos! 

Remember to snap a photo of your child participating in 

upcoming events, fundraising activities, or during 

remote learning to be added to the yearbook. 

Include name, teacher, & grade.  

Email jpeg photos to: pvyearbookmail@gmail.com 
 

 

**New Winter Accessories**Cozy Sweatshirt Blanket **  
New Outerwear** 

 
 

   Attention Registered participants  

 
Remember to pick up your party kit, craft, and special treat! 
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Have you added Smile to your Amazon app? 
Click HERE 

You can now support your favorite charity on iPhone & Android 

phones 

If you are like me, your Amazon mobile app gets a lot of love.  

But what I didn’t realize, until recently, is that I was NOT 

contributing to AmazonSmile with my Amazon mobile app 

purchases...EEK! 

To update your Amazon mobile app so you get AmazonSmile 

credit for each eligible purchase you: 

1. Download or update to the latest version of the Amazon 

Shopping app on your phone. You can find it in the App 

Store for iOS or Google Play for Android. 

2. If you have not done so already, register for a Smile 

account (under "pick your own charitable organization" 

search " Prairie View Grade School PTO").  

3. Open the app and find ’Settings’ in the main menu (☰).  

4. Under ‘Settings’ tap on ‘AmazonSmile’. 

5. Tap the button for “Turn on AmazonSmile” (you’ll need 

to follow the three-step setup process, note that Amazon 

requires you to turn on notifications to be able to use 

AmazonSmile on your phone). 

You can also click here 

https://smile.amazon.com/ch/20-3648166 to go directly 

to smile.amazon.com in support of Prairie View so you 

don’t have to search for our charity among almost a 

million other organizations. For questions, contact Missy 

Hoffmann (missyhoffmann10@gmail.com). 

For questions, contact Missy Hoffmann 

(missyhoffmann10@gmail.com). 

 

**WIN a $25 Target gift card**

 

BOX TOPS for Education  

Send in or submit by Monday, February 22 

Kristin Frese, President 

k.frese@yahoo.com 

    Savannah-1st grade 

    Brandon- 4th grade 

Laura Asher, VP 
Lkasher84@yahoo.com 

Nate- Kindergarten Madelyn-2nd grade, 

Jake-4th grade, Katelyn- 5th grade 

Jen Melton, Treasurer, 
Jmelton105@yahoo.com   

   Jace- 1st grade, Adam- 4th grade 

Kate Micheletto, Co- Secretary, 
chitowndph@gmail.com 

 Henry- 2nd grade 

Julie Woo, Co-Secretary 
jwoo@eastersealsdfvr.org 

Cameron-Kindergarten, Owen-3rd grade 
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COVID-19 has made it harder to fundraise for our school this year BUT with a little help from you I know we can 

meet our goal. Last year we raised almost $900. This year our Box Tops fundraising goal is $1000. We are at 

$65, but we can do it! 

BoxTops has gone digital so no more clipping...yay! 

               * Just download the Box Tops for Education App to your mobile device 

               * Register (Add PRAIRIE VIEW SCHOOL as your school) 

               * Link our local retailers (Aldi, Target, Meijer, Caputos and many many more) 

               * Scan your receipt after shopping 

               * Include online retailers in our customized retailer list: InstaCart and Shipt...yay! 
Make sure to scan those receipts in your app or email them to receipts@boxtops4education.com so we can earn 

credit for your purchases. 
 

 

BOX TOPS for Education 
Send in or submit by: Monday, February 22 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
The student with the most Box Tops submitted (clipped or submitted online) by 

the deadline  
will win a $25.00 Target gift card. 

If you have any questions, comments, suggestions please contact: Missy Hoffmann (missyhoffmann10@gmail.com)  

https://www.boxtops4education.com/


 




